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The oardwva'
The unîversity Board of Governotj'wildecide this Friday

if it wînts studenit& to pay more tuitùonenxt year.
The Board, the mcist powerful decisii-înalcieg body at the

university, will -consider a proposai froriù4ts Executive and
Finance oemirtees to index tuition fées as'a fixed peroentage
of the university operating budget.

James, Horsi=ançmtnisoer of Advarwed Education an~d Mani-
power, calied for such poliey ubmissions froin the unwirsaty
community by Néveniber 1. He is expecte4to use-the subrnissi&us to
help farn a Iong-terrni goverroment tuition Ice pot'y.~

Student representatives think the Board woulbe mkmg a
hiasty, expedient deision b supporting the inexi% proposal.

'Youd'think in a poicy situation theyd (the Board,> try ta
address rthe rationale for tuitibn at all - ýthey just haven't, says
Students' Union prçsider PhiilSoper.

Saper àays thie Board anid the-upiversicy ad.iinstration haven' t
considered -the social cosce s f higrtiiofés

'Theyve'oefused ta look at iephilsopliical aspect ç4chrgin
,people to go to university," hç says.

"They aren't lroekm g at it in thessèe that the 'arèmakinà a
long-terni. policy'"

Instead they'* tried ta findthe best method, without political
flack and with the fèwest problens romistudentstoget fees ta is,-

Snipersityv.p. finance mand. a4rinistration Lorne Letd,
adoeitted the Witversity did net ansider social impact when formiug
nhe indexing policy.

*'Tm speakin& as an adiistrator respoùsible for 4raftng a
budge. TohAave the matter settled (thatc tuition fées would climbt

Ceiy - ar) wauld bc a fiood dhi4" Leitch-smid.
,bloper smys tbe -a"in tt' in's report in suîpport of

inde'm~gi* 'namrow in-sSpé.'"
ý T'."rhqprepared t ii4ûuttnt oru the groasda rlian this would be

the safest policy in amrifig a balned£eterhe univesity,7

by Vos Ogimki
Srudiets' Council , as fotmall 1

cha11ènged he Beiiiiof Governors on their
proposeci 'oIicy on Tuition Fees foi

AbraUnzies -

Coutâras4d 'mtonnonTuesday,
SePSnmÉeï 30 th offkially protesn the
Bomtu's propoe5L

" IWe waxt to M'alte te qwte evident -

hl, vwan tb *ycfrr, the students
vato this policy by ig pothing,'"

iýojuS uloed n Phil Soper.
-Thie policy would sec minual in-

creaks in ruition tees forever, which poses.
a - nmber of problenis," says. Saper,
expial ain itheoiicy w.pd mean if,
acoeptedbthe provincial povernmnt,

The Board' propo sail presented býr

~esrof he Mnrra
= on', im orsrnmnuHorsman hu'i

requested ml University Com~mutLltl"ot
sUtumitproposaliýforatm tton poicy.Fram
these proposais, a provincial. policy on

mition tçes *111 be ctane
A prirnmry conoer about duis

proposai us that it wouki effecuvety rermoveI
any student iniput.

"Poesentiy fees are set a*tnually. Thé
Board recommends ta due so'vernnient the
level of fees. Students have iniput on the
*Bordo Govears, through àdki giffh
Board nwmber% and, dgm~gh iLdito

.preusent their viiewson wh4t would be
'quible -Soper explains.,

' e (ZBoard) caffie upwith thls
oie(.poiicy) to basicmliy provide dollars for

~ihc êWrsity avoiding cesbiyt

snfdcçpts on wbt shey -have li p~Ç e 4icuure
expIaim Ifthe te

"' rnk that is dirloey- erm I ew
imadequane government tuppiort7 Ilstys L1z dpte<iný

Lu ne> ,SU pacademic.getr Ôdb
h~ve stdt's' rposal wouldevei nÊ*U

have "nt tuitibti fées cova p czý
eerçenr af theuniverui4>ys net' expert- actos -IiL Ab

diture. nueexists
1 .The problrns with setting feesup to difféeridt mer

12 p-ercent are if the numhar oi studeqis perieatejof
dècibe, as predicted, less students. ivIi stili ieieàreli c&np

have ie m4e Up that .12 peren of ýtuie *tiiou of t
iinvesiy ned fromte fkc~ie~wich s~s, *

cauld senid ttuiion fees skyrcd.king& ,soys . rhbý g1îwi1
Soper. the tees "dt

AnônhÉer af the ixQnorns presented «i educatiop.
Coùnil is thettr4e oeaerc onet is
part of the unver5ity's opCrmtqg expen-

bf)ý agin è har he cnimn rftan, his hcnomnon. Unil about l50-years mgo, parents
tife foiî th Jùf Bord f oyenors"Sudnts Cdno'ý fl tuitin tees to send teir children txo

should conribxate towards thdir elucaion. Those ëeentafy schaol. H'gh achool fées were only
who- befkshoWd ' abolished in the 1920s. %hlvers ts theensev'

Toinor tw ise t will consider iiomen ow accoua*t for fat less ot'e tot of post-
ding that the provincial gover ient inupiement a seôiayeucation than, nhey did ônly a couple of
policy of t<uffion fée- indexing, Under this policy, eesgê
total çee venue would b. mýaintuined as a certainl
portion of total unversity revenues. This would
guarantee ithat tuitdon ftes would climbt every >eaÉr

thteidea. - - 4L

*BotLh the Rovrnienr and theutfý%_ 1e bve
much tgam fhôsn any tuition -ter mmtean

re n w s The rmson for tese d~sl meayd.given yêak, te no tio have edctreonu aasuchumy
Fsupportjng the educat6S 'tem? nth e s thse peoplehe camue sbicm nf u ut#esty rqght, nort aynt r'modity t'6be, bouht anidgovernibentst o po idl or paui-e odnb fi<atetÉw eadeu
govemtment funding is simpiy pot -pn ae od n âri4fmt r
wi'th inflation in costs; Bloard membors and of sumeone's right teducado N. !t ïÉt feI mrè-
administkssuors look to students -as mn alternare the only barrior -- thère are rmêny, botheconomlic
source of revenue.. and social But tuitiotu fées are a si$niticant

But studentg ité past havett't. quietly deterrent that catu easily be done-away with.)
accepted tuitieut tee hikes> Bo-th goverirent. an~d - ndeing seeks to arroag the oentury-long trenud
the. univorsity hav* uikena lot of flack any timew they -toward fre~e education l'y stoppidg, the fee debaSe
have tried to tislés.1dexirigs tirnipl attraction tritire1y. A medinistic stsem nte increase tees
is that it solvesduhs problrn.'Oncetebercrçt Ina màýk i -provision for debate over fée levels and

passindexing 'egislation; chere *xi b.sip ly nu ;ra*toe lity.
provision for anydebate ove&r tuition fets. just'.as the. ides of oesible e.%la0tion 15

'Sut t dis dbte, w chbit ietnrntue h#u4 eapdueig new, 1oeither ita cotier;ed esismce ta ik.
-the university wanr- no stitie.lAs non modem Ihe htndetrsare heirs toa 1o!%,-ttdit on of

'edcmtxo1t:
'-(err rrechanucs and

b. «nW sudhight sc wrn
e-~educat théir childreni
morewealduv ruouabbor

*he
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Your ma'ôneëy
continued f roýn pie 1

Chartee d A ccountants

The Calgary offlct of Touche Ros
& Col le p1eased to onnounce'that
their recrultlng team wll be on your
campus October 29 and October 30.Ait persons Interested Unprulng a
career In CaITary wlth Touche Roms
& oos shou Idsu1mit thémeUêsmes

to the Campu Canada EmpUoyment
Centre before October 15 de6adllne.
Contact the' Canada EmpIoym.nt,
Centre for more detalsa

We et Touche Ross a&1C4o.art
concerned about yur-professlonal.

t.w>p en rofr abroad
M -04-*xportenc .,-W. oibr a
comPttel..asT~nd n, attractive,

fit mko-ar IW.o9ted-ln
3offies throughout Canada.

~.Usnueinumm-

--I

i

Y'

ne criticlzpd the univetity for suputing th9aîtitfon be
peg4ed arbitrâiy to ani index -mm Iike prcentaSe of the
operti.budgeç -thatincluded oea..unrelae ostudents.

"le'; impofile to coerne Upwith a perfect index.".Soper says,
As weU,. Soper notes that if enrollimrr -icl under the indexing

proiposai, a smaller numnber of students wuuld tili have teooentribute
a flied per<cenagecifthe budget. Ibus fis on apet, seudeeLt basiswoud ise.

Soperprmdicesht ifthe Board« proves the indexing.proposai,
le will'k.,e evtin more.credibility~ wieh the. provincial goverrnent.

"If something innovative happened in euition-settein, policy
ehere would have to be -a-change in government direction, Soper

But if hey supportessentiallywhatthegovemnmenthasalreadyý
sud. it.-wants, the Board will, only have legitlmized another
govertment initiative, Soper says.

Soper and student Board rqpýsent*tiveKris Parkas plqn to
introddoe an alternative tuitionftee policy at Friday's Board-nmting.

They advocate a freeze 'in g"eion fees at least until an
*ac cssibility study' shows exactly wi*taffecttuition has on students'
bein% able ýto attend univeruity.

'We te hoping they'lIl scrap the admninistrations proposai and
adope ours.' Soper says, but he adroits he lsn't optimsea that will
happen.

At les Septémiber mneetlnq the Board supported ehe idea of an
acoessibility seudy. Soper says it would be inconisistene if the Board
now supports hendexing policy.

ThegBord of Governors meets ehis Frlday,Oceober 2,in Rm. 3-
15 University Hall <acrous from SUB).

"*its our luse chan=," Soper sys; to have input ro how high
taition will be

Be at:the Board

LECTURE SERIES
OCIe , 18RE730p

Hotel MacDon ald.

Dýro. Eari Mindel,. Ph.D
ý(aùthor.of the national
best-sell er "h

Volta min.. Bible"9), I

TrOPIQ:. VITAMINS - NOT D RUG s
-FOR HÇALTrH AND'ViTrALITrY

,The tacts end taliacles about vtaaini. HO* they provide eherp, flght ir
and combat Injuries. 140w êpewific empio!Ment, sports andf lite experlenc
the bodys suppty of vitamine.

Dr. Mindell gave Up a, auccustul caroor in pharmacy because,

'r

ces affect

't aoIwudby th. flood .of ---plon*~wlchot.cmon.dUIn~I
dght ~ I*Idt"Ouy IgnoMuL PX"s theoeuwonU

mhs1~And Sue asicat coW umunty nà mor uelSn
Lot 06 d 14MW 0#9o0toP*oposdietMud VMOma

MZWAm*dM «W*Who lni the Wt. Ne 4a nembe of'"

0f@Mbe*r 0t9 m AMf Aodemy et01. du mi Pracilo hamyaiae..umm*of ethUre kMtmoet C#4e ofApphd Nullo#1, Mud MWNf ea ênl

This lecture- ia open to both thé public and pmfeulionals.

TICKETS: $ *9a4vance
$11 at thédoo

Advence tickaté malbe mrwvd by pOftlng(403) 420-1280 (recor4d enwelg»r8IYce). Plm. 0W your IWYI, phione flumbe*r Sncfnumbee of ticketq desired.
Çcoctôcd wth fine Caadiau Whisky.

- M - J IR~:
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fJoin the team,"

by Mik Walker

k.

.1 .. »<

f, artiirm,
cheM

off A BCSLZjfô -ýdjvéàio-a
banker, another accountait,
anorber lawyer, andi the presidn
of GreatWestern x Garpen;
(GWG).ýý

.Theseltour joian five other
govemrnment4tppofflted public
members of the Board. The other
five include. threc invçstors, an
enginéer and a housewife.

Advanced- Edtcation
minister jim Horsmian defended
his public appoinitrnents to the
Board this week, despite the fact
that they are far fromn represen-
tative of Alberta's public.

1I do believe these people cari
effectively represent the public,"

,he said. But he stressed thar i:is
his right to appoint whomnever hle
chooses to the nord.

-We art" after a1, the
governimeritj" he said. '

But Board student rep Kris
Farkas wondered aloud about
Horsinan's new appointees.

Ih seemnsao me that (these)'ý-
are people hes falrly sure hold the
sarne-kmnd of viewsias heédojs, just
judging fron»- their resurmes and
f rom w*hàt Iey've said con thé..
Board"

The Board's nine public
appointees.are,

johri Schlosser, the chairper-
Son. He is als president of Tri-Ja-Y

janet nnuey, a. nouàewitÇ

-wÏ i6 4rrPR .M O

Put your he
'by Mike Walkr

Ww*o protnnwnt Progressive
Conervtie Party members have

been,»p5ointed by the provincial
governrlnent to the U off A Board
of Governors,

Gordon Çonway and Gary
DJavideljined the Bord injuly,
along with Jack Kenntedy and

ri- Meres .a ulic
rýeprentatvs apitd b

Davidge is or,,bas* been
president. of:the Whitcmud P.C.

aisociation; a membet -of -the

director of HeritNo

T

ind in the hand of the»a
Plemicr's Dloùnft' o"le tnitit lacÎudlngHorsinan.numuber of ok-v
cormitet; a mmber o tht 1. "ve donc some workfor the P-Q: pamrfiy a
provincial fnriigo~te;P .Ç,. party;' hé sna l' "I < toPw uopk ~*o >o »
a member off the Dor> Gel- 1 >know jitn Horîgea.i tIroUih QÇSent~ ~~e.m
campaign -comnmit.teç,, '' f<n tovmnt."H 1
treasuter of tn ii -P C r..
Party. 1C-onway bas served on theý
executive of -t -Edmotrtn
Strathcona P.C. association Hie.
son Ray, a U off A. student, is loe-

pesden of the- U off AP.
Camp us'Club.

David Wes connections with
rhe Tories lCve introduoed hirn to
a numbler ' 7ofàbioeît ministers.

takn y srpaeby 1navn'àý
Cali offýiet m bioi ostim.iDon twI&

But .Horanmap hiweek
deniied di*: pliticidoenoetio*s
had 4nt~n r v p~dý th
appointments. Andile saiànwas
fîtdn" that promineènt Tories bé
.appomnrd go tht Bard

"In the last elecion a large,

nornunaons ,ei f
mneixhrs, ,Tory N

IIor"m"sud

~Yes" we
by John Roggenu

Tht SPudents' Union refuses
th b blaÙed for studleris -not

getting parking sson campus,
says Brian Bechtel, SUiniernat.

Bechtel motionec at Studnt.
Conil two weekà: -ago, to,

w%,itbra parking 'ri dra the SU
submiàtte-d to Parking Se rvices in
1972.

"The crierlausdin 1972 are
erribly out off date," Bechtel says.

"We're flot convinoed that
they weever using ours (SU
parking alltinent priorities), he
says.

Ba~ by-
1 FUI. 1IIIOLP iARtI OU, 940W,

At4tC-MAIE- M A sa4o APCk

imy VSf4 A»OUT iT DO
SPOPLC.*

woethir
letting ont

w#re getti4
coming àa.-
get.a parki

mini(Parking Sct
sible forPal
on campus
complain -ai
Union.,

"Inevc
told none
arybody),"

if peo

Skè et
DOWT

tht capeotoff the about parkingspots, Larroi sayrs (in ,parkngpolicies>: Smefnos
ig..Weha g ~op he is ile ont to seS. -Unionuexecurin SmhtPast bave

hain beused Wè "I hink I arn the only oôebeS ce ecpy involvc or niotso
ia barrage of ec who crn helprem f hycanit deepl ivolvedcdecpdi ntht

a askin:Why did6pt Ige.t stifaction fromme, ;hey adininitraron,' 8*73 Carroll,
sot- I saysBethtel. sholdgo up thç lacdr7 says 'lTlte problin ,i was corn-
arol, ,manager off Carroll., pounded by tht Icici of' a con.

vices which is respon- Bechtel féecs the Students' siderable numbeoý of parking
rling sPace allocations Union hasn't had sufficient input, spaces at thdé t ,~ *e were
sdenies sending afty in deciding who shouIdi get park- 'alc pagprkn. hn rking
nts to the Studenits' ing spots on. campus.. spaces are toit, ni the e dtsthe

l'th sure that students bavw ,stucients wosfr,'asarl
çr sent an wd, and no .ýinput ae the kIvels wheit Pak',sot oejpoe

,m_ sta '~ ma d.fse- ace,
saysC&rroll. BechteL - uideines cstablishcd by prevloiis

3plé -have complaints "We-would Uike go have input ~U executives.
into how m=sy spts are allqcakd 'Basiialiy, those that lv
tstudets,'! says Bechtel. fardhet'away get the . rkkitg. We

Carroll feels the problemri take into account ,odir things,
mahave- resulted from a mis- such as womeénwho havehict,

unitanding. ....a s we bave been M& Wbyother
"Idon't r hink they *eté SU executives," sels CarmUo.,

1 aware that they should.have inpt' Carroll believies tht criterà.a..

j~ ~~iý FeIAIJa " 4 4<LST

fOb~~4iL$. Ti4tYCTII. p.oI.m Wheeae-h p rotesj
Hahifax:(CIUP) - More than 5ûý)0 cd oui t 0 'rovu*oe Ho14seafrei
ateëy studentsmarchcd-through tDalhousie, University Studéints'
te city Wednesday to protest Union Preésidet, John IÀ*itï
overnimcn cutbadcs In thfkfun- encouraSed them ta Icave.

igof post-s="onar$'eduion. LogAn was oi* of thé ceýtrà1
A»roxuma y'ely2000 of tht orgauzers, off the dcmonstration

denstrators endcd their mardhiwliich induded stûdot fromf St...
by. enterigthe 1LcgislarutcMary% ,Daihousiel- Mo*ot St..

Pilovince I{ofuâte, demianïditng tgoVinçent; -ad Sr.Francis.Xavacr.
sec Eduction Minister Tctrène Unîversitiies,,as wcil as froin the

]Ionahue. Nova Scta Schdol of 4rtaid the.
Chanti&g,"We want terry," tec:hîi University ofLf Novi!

tht stucknits mâarched throiigh the Sootiia (TUNS).
buildhi gho io nforceDonthue Thé arch ber outaide the,

gou resoCîtotu "k ' a-nplaimts .Dalhousie Stuc-nt Unioti
aboutý thé cna ks. l Neiter BuildiO& and pttoe4-d thoughi
Dc>ihuc nlot any rnembêir of the, the'town, picing ai, mo"
goverfiment aPpeared a, addres stuMdentsfrotnithe 0 r in-
the cro'wd. stitstions o n their, way. At theé

Police efffofts tu control the, pard square in downtown
crowd were in vain-as students baci Halfithtcto* heard spreched,

ailreadycnteced al thtefRomrsof (rom logata. Aleka bcDonough~,
tht buldling. lThe studients match- Leadr off the ProvincalNew

could-beflnte%10&

should hé given u$W"
cin fanikios.J
icndicint, w4# w.its'e

vjisit hospitels," sys Crrplt',

given -to thersi uknhe sdctû

to maci er âiÏ .bn i
.bi4when I1*Ito t4seoe*a">"

CaroL.
Uwversky o$ticibIs *

.AlwgLpeof ethep*é**I0miod

ctbll*hed t«i qJw4eh paklfW

~Ors -&Êonie? 4
tDeaocrtic ?aftv ý,mâte IEéIlý

Ma&rch, on the Board F,
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»08kd t uItil-eon policy
â«# opn e.# foi S sbfoueY..isr I:ý nvr

Dovt o C>v.wbrs<x fficie assd o4.a.wds), aid a s#of

Wleit is y-," to submii before re PWmier (as
nolm 'Ilra il, or would if you kncw*hatýwas gooci

for you), $p doigt let 111111take away yo6r self .respet
fut*iy4aaity hnives tt mmd rest in ted st

of Tory f&alitriamismn, is a n yomr <ases, gQod people,
contem$kibly closé to belin$ forféited, Tht latest wanptation:ý
Board nution p!4

Surelyiitis 0m-si to wmnt Thet Premiee'ý bles niand
you pe9pie on teOrd ou ha"e tbem.But do't fil over
yourseie in p *sl of patronage; mudi as ibe Premier

wantsh feareHede pses weaknessinothers.
You Board dmeoebers, yçu burawras, *the ;University

admùustton from tôp 'teotoz, yod have beeft wealk. The
Premier as thus not interesoed 80 much in you anymore, if ever
lue wm afler the 1971 revolution.

'Yu have, bistorically,- cried only softly wben The
Premir er"S orgae yduIwba a sked Wforand what you
correctf* efed9byal objetitve Étiterk. suff icient uiitversity
huuding o devclop -ti provinc e0s most valuable natural
oesouroe_- t i î pople" (anoft-iepeaoed qaoefiom the,
inged staeçuucots of Tht Premier).

You have not risen ain unison and cried loudly so durt He
mouid heac you clearly u&W unambignously: "Mr. Premier, with

ai tereeect (for there is nothing to be gained in being rudeý,
jWeacÈwâg hike a -fooi; 'we cannot responsibly or con-'

scioniably t*lrate your irresponsibility as conoerns university
fuig Shape up or you will be brought ro bear," or
somet1n Mie tdat for strtmr.,

And if thar will not move Himn, &ather your lumbers and
manyalies and pay The Premier a visir and make him
foshand irepnible on national television. Andc if

diat wil not neye Mi-,go çon srkike. Cloé down' this
insttution before il faits about Our headsï. Do srotbing.

But no. You bave -said you prefer ' ietrdi kwn~acy.' For
ten years ymou have preferreti not to oferd a for tenyar

Ttp ihas shown bis contempt by not giving you wa
au sk for.
Sa whetson ami! acro 'pltics (not neessarily
ecuieof one another) olist move Him, you provedi

you *ett worthy ôf-1His oxnempt by finding a scapegoar for
your own mnadeq Acies-.students.

A cms in point. This tuition indexing policy you are
oesmderng ro"y (Friday, October 2, for readers' benefit):
bave yS considered the atrernatiets, or is your support for
iaidexmg i rflction of tht fact it as Tht Minisrer s (anc!
therefore Tht Premiers) preferred tuition policy? Gin st
on clu c the latter Is a blinding reflection of f act 1thiTk

You would do weil, before makring any hasty, ineffective,
decisim ste- recalilaist year's exmle. Day before The
Ministr tolti you how muîch mo=ney h ol provide, Xou
tàeekly.asked, Sic, anaseyou deciJe nottogiveîs whar we ve
a*led for (adc between yen and me, Sir, tax benefits for oil
produoers arempcb shaare important than anyrhing nldn

my stanin iThe Party,,i you say so), we'Ui be pleaseci ro
recomendtuition féet inceaseo makie up the differenoe."
The Minister, perhaps ini contempr but surely in

condesenion, turned yen d6waç; moreover, lie didn't give you
what Vau X-#k &àk indue figt, place Agin.

ewihaes wrse, you c&noedeJto use a threareoed
rtuituon fée hike as an inoffensive way of lobbyi' Tht.
Goveroment. AM>d yo,e inhiendo sisig h ' tio xng

Coiyodyb 0sn uaés, ag*s9f saninffensive way ofiTh9 ovrsiment.
Wth il due- r*epectr, good popk fyen wiil offend

ï4dellIs if >y.41OIIwm*g <his course of action you rry tou, bard
Dot <ô offénd I versiov ment. You would do weil ro,
remeniber wheteyour resp sbiities mnthe Board lie - with
t university, notmht1<Governiment or your own personal

amtbitions or jour Or*&ry
You would d~iaeil ~orémenuber oai mure ting- the

wiiversity "i suadpts. Andc! cther you are wirh Us, or yotz are
sinst arus.

Pe~rmihayshyn

LE T TERS TO THE EDITOR

Help freeze tuition, fees
Dear Editor.

The University of Alberta
Board of Governors WWi be
miakin« an important decision for
you this Friday.

Thtl decision is about tuition-
fées and what todo with them in
the long terni Some inembers of
the Board are proposing that
tuirion tise ytarly, ta muke Up 8 -
12% of the Universitys expen-
ditures. To implement this, rui-
tion aid increase by 18% or
more next year, with similar
increases forever airer.

Not only dots tht proposed

policy permanently eliminate-
student input in annerea where we
have rradiionaW a nd rlghtly lied

a voice, the po' cwusoentrivedin
a vacuumi, bai soulely o n a desire
to balance the budget. Little
consideration vIS gien ta>the
long trnieffects tdos policy would
have on swdenti4 enroliment, maxi
acoesslbility'-tepost secondary
educataon .

Certiinly ruition poli 1 is flot
the only factor af ecring
a ,ssbi,~ but it is the only

facStosr Z niversnty cao controL
Your 'Students' Council

wants tht Board twfreeze tuirion
fées until the effemt of tuition and
other factors on Aibertans' ability
to attend post secondesy in-
stitutions are detetmiîied,
ffiaouh atAcoenability Study.

'Ve, a stude ts t be
iisreed o. Youwili beheerdff
you attend the Board of Governors
meeting on Friday, October 2,9-0
a-nm., Boom 3-15, University Hall.

Phil Soer,
SU President

Kris Parkas
Student Represttive

on the Bd. coGbvrnors

Paranoïa, frustration, and anger
Dear Geteway:

Here are somne "lowbrow
fulminations" (Tht Gateway,
Thuns, Sept. 3 froni a "brainles
engineer" (ibid).

Amidar the paranoia, frusra-
rions, andager exhibiedby <bose
ai abut iere4,arding tht -Con-
stirutionel Issu&', 1 can't htlp but
thiàk rime tht. averagepersoa
task athis daS imse a lte ",p:us-

We item ru have drawn a
sharp distinction betveen what is

goifrthe "Aibertan" andti <at
whcbils good for the, resrof
Cana 1da"ù hnk'<bat this division
is s0 hadicrous as mobe comicet, and
yet people set their "freedoni"
rhrearee& Why la this?

I 1hope <ber there are stili
those vho can sS, flt only, bove
this Provincia-Federpi conflict
aqd the division rmtkias thetwv
sidcs, but also above tht semore
differences separating Canadiens
from people of other nations.

To avoid disaster, we must aSl
see above divisions sucb as thes:
1, for one,ý think that cur freedoto
can be threateged only by owmî
bacrng ourseles into Coenuo
wirh opinions ammaxiii
*differences andi bariec utweýî
ourselves (A1bertans) andI tdie d
guys (Federal Politi ns).

1. L oo, have a peraoitisie,
an~d k whispers to m sestaw
people -'who vil! sCîam t e,

loudest vhtn the constitution is
brought home (unileàral ill
hoist the Canadien Fleg tht
highesr hen that other 4.test
cogn4iviuion "blessing us
cowr,*ea play; Wertmm.

-Ont Iols offer opinions",
sKrICishnamurti.- 1 must be a

foot.
Calvin Klat

Engineering, Hl

Th f4rofswinming,
Gateway

W. have rpcently developed
a new methoti for teaching in-
dividuelSto av'iit.

Tht wwbole concpt os baued
on eliminatin"éyf tht major
traumas assocaaçd vit!> the firsr
swimming tesso. This is dont by

* using snorkel equipanen t.--1
SIf you. are an individul wbo

cannot swim andi who dots rot

like warer or bas sone feau of
vater, <btis techak > ue a been
desgred for you. If you can be fret
ftoni 100 -2:00 pn.Wdedy
Monday landFriayeti oul Uk
«i)par",ticipate hin<bisnew learning
expertefice; please contact,

.Ron Kirstean,
Directorof Aquatic Proramu

University of Alerta
Phone: 432-3570

WDITOA - Pelar WchaIYshv
MANGIN0 - Mary Ruth SOn

PROPUGTIOW - RP~ rCook

CUP - PicCb8
ADVERIS#4IG - ToM Wright
MdeDv$PRQDUCIONS -maru.t TlWo-West

nEIvLL*noft- kWKm

Tige Gateway s die officiul nefflt ofaithetstualents netteUalveruiayof
A ite 4a Vidwi ershe ip aloer 25000 tiiGmceay is pubisefTues

,i ThW,âsays duting té- vinter session, exceptdng halidys. Cotentsasteg
te~paubiley a di. edim atais are written by un editorial baud or

sined AUi ihet opinions are s4W teJ.emungd ent Copy
déodignes an 12 nonon oys sud W = s. % aarebro
tige Canadin University Pressansd of CUP Médis Services Lrd., la locaed in
ROM M 22Sadents' Union Buildng.Edmonton, Alberttu,T6M 7, New«Stm
43Z-5i6S, Mvmzising 432-3413'.

SURasifoise. David Tm - Doive Cont, Diana Teschuk, Bob Kalannn,
Garnet Du G a, Captain Murray Whitby, Mike Wmlke for hie creative Boaud

oeet 3 =hnR rven Tins Vanklkicrd, LydTakeyossu- Peter West, Peter
MO on ckda m« MytM Ré wesyye oni aM hi li W

ambiti4 im-in goom 3-15 -ni Udiversity
mm us n. miymorning at e.0 &mnto Vehomendy Protest thi Baud af

Gtier ors sed eoemmeridâut thdieprovincial lowernaient tdia: oeils for the
ndexing aO=ul mmn tes. aitmuch ctep'areyox wihhng t wt?

q
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Sir:8
Robin, untert I6 Ia-29

Setme>is quite rght "its r4
diffic r vid 1beingpjat

Ortrs boeter of hep<ious13ai
Tusay). H hu aly Is.

Isnota quetion of Britain th
'ai User at ail; iiin

AffI wasr9thet a.ýquestkIOn of
the lrMs Fret State "atniatiig" th

rewéf froâ rkiain, end r*to t*

empbackIdid n$ whto be fi
simuïlarly 'amputated". As an H

'aside, it is instructive go note tiiet 1t
Canada can trace, mie imnpotant al
partt of its oriins to a siula
action by a thGovernnSint.

To Say, as is,-repeated ad-
nauseani,_ that~ a arity of the
wbote of Ireland wis c4 to seoede u

froro Britain is go misa 'one point '1
- as the great Victorian con- bÏ
stitutionai exprrDicepointed U
out, if 3 millo eulcn a

oli12milliôn Unionists: lyutf
capt ra wth Britain,youî rout

sEodeMwiîth us " thén surely 50 cç
miillio.n Britons'can teil 3 millionh
Republicans: ..well, then yotcan't El

pitwnag coAu me pe 'r'c moreadvanced <han . Candai in ahat
thçer is proportional oepresenta-
don; psoportiosial represenratioft

bas di0t prevente4 dt tunsonists
from gaîning a majority. Mr.
Humter, bowever, dme not seemn
to tik that this macters -,
althougb -1 expect that. hé is
inoensed at the supression of thé
najority i-Sooth ý,Africa-
grass-moots #oon squads" indeedl

1The Unionists have beeti in
Jister' since the'early 1600s,
Io er thian riost Europeàhs have
b= in North 4perica - andi the
Jnionists did not massacre the
aboriginal inhabitaits and pason
their wellst

In' his slightly.irrelevant
condiuî6on 'Mr. Hunser aoetises

Maret Trhatcher, the British
Emeire, andi the Atlantic

LETTER
ltrs to the <aivay àhÔald

maximium- of 250 woris on
s bect. Letters must bc sl&

4einclude, fgculty, ye~r
phone numnbèr Anohyot

letters will flot hé publîshed.
letters shoulti hé typedi althÔ
we will reluctintly scoept the
týey'are very neatly writtcn.1
reerve the right to -edt for
anti- iength. Letters do

ocesar y rflect the views o
Grteuwy.

And Îs fort fhe record.
lài your issue of 'Septemnbe r lati 197N. lTo 'denigmate dw -'

24gb, two articles app*ared dis- projectý and téstation, hécause1
c-ussing CYSP, and the hever the project bas tnot yt witipleted9
ending drive for campus FM. As can only indicéare profounti1
these articles contain errorsi n ignorance Of the problenris ti-
fact, andi questionaàbLe inter- vélveti.
pretations of fact, 1 hope to lie Surely it is go the stations,
permuttedti go commet upon credit tha a cohé,rertffoit can be
thero. sustaineti for so lon a rimne, as

In the first article, it jks tbings- are rriesuoearounti the
reporteti that -FM liëeduises e eStudnt' Union.
applieti for in 1974 and 1978, In , This unduly, negative tone, hs
fact, CJSR bas never applied for an cariWd o'vèr into6 the second of the
FM license. It is true thaï: in 1971 two articles. A few errors'of fact
andi 1974 FM projects reacheti a creep in thére as well. 1< is true
certain imnpetus. Then, unsnow, tbat lait year, couidli appred
staff were working towaris an FM CJSR's 1PU project. Ih is not ira.
future. However neither project that this opproval *as contiî rit
suceedeti at thé rime, formany upon Univérs1ty funding.,Imn far
reasons, not ail of théni financial. thte motion referred go outside

Thé article aiso dlaims tbat fuùding'. Thé University wis
tbey ~ ar 1osdrn a carrier considereti one possile ouc.

(current)-actlvity...or lster Hall.' oui vuew, the intent of the motion
In fac, CJSlR resently licenseti was to giuthorize the projet 2
for suc'an undertaý n8 andi bas without côrnmitting Studnt Un.'
been'so, barring abrieftdîne, sinoe ion.fundts.
1971. 1<thi tt out carrier Wbere the rooney was go
citrent license is Up for.renewal. comefrowaletqisepic-
A re- application wiilhesutted 1I,upcCJSR.- Althoêughlait year
go the CRTC sbortly, andi is largelyttUiest rédw u
a-formality in this case. request for-, fung, they did nt

The article further stases that -turn- (us) clown fier.' Even though~
anotber ... project is go build a-ý funding was notforthaomingaia
recording studio.' 1 imagine that the tue, some important con-
this remark alludes eo the ac- cessions were-matie, of almost
tivities in our Production Confrol. equal. importance.,
rooms, wbich wvere geçnovateti' Tht article Soes on' t

tiurin this past suznne oserve that, last year, «opposition
Il inally, theé tone of ri.teat thé projeçt was not as adament',

introductory paragrap>b requires irnPlyin# *wrongly) that it issg
comfment. % mHw ag neyer todiayin support- of thîs in-
seem * to chan#e itsrW ps This teresaanmg .d, k çaooubes f ru

pkéumbiyreer'tobeEmc catDiwn Noyest, one- of br<,
SR bas ben acuively working dissenting counciliors ai: last years-

on tht pesent .FM project gsjhoevote. Space forbids -am 1 shoult

béa

and
us

Ail

LIthe,

ýI f ; m

ba

S«

.deal with ber çdaims :,aàà ~
argSuments singly. 1 will instead
observe <bat ber cdaim~s are talàe
and her argwnents Optcius, it fa
seems 'otume,. strapge -that the :s'
rePo rt foùnd it unnecessary go

1ti
whicb last yearpuçsua <d he vasi

rSjrfy o cuhOtusupporttWe t,
project.,

faasbe as welto*ioe,, k
in asing,. 'that Me. Noyes, ns fq
cha r mson of SORSE, represents'.

aS, ranizatign which, ri hty
orý wre 1 , $etie k>wonMIhe >
inconiveni* nced by CJSRs
proposais for (physical> cxpir- E
sion. Those specific propos ffl
now, temporarily, in abeyatioe. fi

Thé article then tiuotes MAr. p
Beditel as say ing ithe executivç) a
want to nake ' cloar thst.ýFM ji
expansion will, not be approved., I
taè thi go nimn, and conversa-
tin with tbe executive conirnis,
that tht Students Union will not

finance dueproject. This is not
neiws,. For-at lst two years, CS
Union. istnt inia positioti to
finance FM.:

''The thrutt$tof thé-p-iojoct irii,
anti rerains, to finci a moitis of

extecuting an IF M opératon under
this atiditional onstraint..

cotictrn L tin eru
fuàacbelnq diversed oad

the project. This ha lot the case go
anyr significant degree, as a
exmhqti.on of the books w

Stcv< Cuanim
broir SI~

lE
.While 1 du ottoeaone the, m-iok

rioeS egaeb y the I
iink itàunzportart tgundoes.ed>itib
end &orne of, it e m behird and&euil

Thet istry ~of<lhe Irish- <heit ç
ritish ooflctisa Ion# oae.aoug Irish wmcko ver ý8OO yemr. in d 2t sad t
>nuty, Britauti invadud IoeIasý t)

îtole the iaMflm the iatiem an mu4-fi
ranted t t~ o loyalBritish subiect. ed,, eu

.Tht Ir" ee7 lef t ,r -tos
irmiy encugh &Ms wost,, &M-esig
rere ýplunged îpto the paeeny unoiue

wcoid-clau oelmens in their own youchs
ànd. Thé only jobs avallable to aug
firà,were the onta ton mettialor stterq

roo ý nmIRk

tey should resort ta violence? hy '
The IR us only the latest ola s t

ng sectes.of Irish NN.rnnalist lsY
- ces tesiting dte. ritish colonù
presenoe. Britain, however-, bas ,
I.Ways b.d dw r aight go queli paé.

ýIt ,was onlv iin 1922 'thar 000c

ku,-.fl
rlount A
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TUE'CFIOPPING BOC
Sbemra busi à i

*hseeoe km iries a er.IPP ~ TV uore4Fbd
xbx 9 ris Sja r rthan

spçIt spd beéusito sccept
43 ,eimof rel Ide as asort

ù( lmei;; e rSlity, super ior £0

My aum t ent eXpçsure ta
the oç tube came Isst Friday,
wh.eft , arrivq early av tht

mt o fouod tb*aour

ovSied1 w Sadow infrontof

Tmstg, iwhicb de ehost, whMe
IIBumI baves mecifuily ooten,
intervsamctasposing as
historical figàues. l> titanof thit
evening vas tu bt Mozart.

.Befometheiniterview itselfthere was aconmmercial"shwing a
Maybelline crâlner stik <(or somnething like -that) rocketmng
eheougb outer spac, followed by the Titans intro. a blu-filteredl
shot of a maie figure silhouettet against tht sun, flappîng his,
a=m whule standing ini a swirl of dry ice. At first 1 thotight ht was
tffqgyo hp warin, but after istening to tht rumnble-bunible of
ttha usic I1 decided ik was intendedt £ convey somnethirig

Thtehwlsifprryt Mozart as a mnoony, gushing
efeiaeLIârSo-cione in pink costume and Popadour, who

toflfdseyes heavenwartievtini hetaiketi t uInspiration.
A od tteea Stew >MgIiofe.femil inmfthi otrit,

but Mossert lid, bis stern, Beethovenish side as weli (as can be
beard in bis amsi) th this ýaspect was watally ignored in the
show.

Or cousldee tht virile, tnasculine note sounded by tht
following mise, uured by Mozart in a letter to lias cousin:

Poux himfin tausenti sakristey, Croaten schwere noth,
Treufel, hexen, truden, kreuz-Battalion undi kein End, Potz
Elemnt, Luft, Wasser, erd undi feuta,, Buropa asia, affrica unti
America, jesuieer, Augustiner, Benedictiner, Capuziner,
minorîtea, 'ftanziskanr, Iominicaner, Charteuser, un heul:
kt'euzer berrna, Canonici Regulares und irregulares, und
hirnhauter,' Spitzbuben hundsfutÊèr, Cujonen und schwanz
ubereinander, Eseln, buffeln, ochsen' Narrn, Duiken undi fuxen!

Tbte i a efpit thndr o keti-drurns inthis tmusiç. Tht
vwimpy nùeatkn Mozart who appeared, on Titans coult neyer
bisyt conqiosed m.

continudto:*F

tint) 'ft of caste shoulti be

tion bea~ethetzip no

Soper.
1Attltgauives do exist. Tht

Students' Counicil bas a proposai,
they wiil subinit baseti on t1k SU
pohcy on tuition as' set in the
constitution.

"The basic themne of our
pa is that the abiliy for ail
Abertans.to be able to attend-

university shoulti be thew.r rme
cohnr-4 ftht Bosni,* sayts.Soper
who will present the alternative aïs
a student reresentative onî the
Board, 'trirefore thè paper asks
for tht Board to forward a olcy
that tuition fees should be frzn
until a study on acoessib.ility bas
been comiplêted."

Lunney says thst if such a
policy is accepteti mr'tegovern-
ment livel, Studenteid must be
revampeti in the prcivinoe.,Stu-
dent Aid hère bas »e~ describeti
as being the most outdated in the
counitrq'o continue to raise tuition
anti index tuition without Student
Aid, more and rmre students mngy
be put in tht -position of not
attentiing university," she says.

iWhatever comep of the
deIsion on Friday's Board of
Governors' mneeting, the Students'
Union wants'it nark clear that
they do. not advocate a systein of
tuition indexing.

'*The administration anti
government are rqgif tht
think this kinti of i poitical ad-
ministrative t1l ' L*going to
silence students in thte future on
the question of tuition fées," says
Soper

comnaqathe dot,

by P . cubnce
Larence joined

*'Alve andi Energétic" is the sure oi 'ther Arab StUdents
Association, The iiewl eclecteti council, 'consista of Oicar Ammar
<president), Jamal KICalil (vice president), Rawya Cbhbayeb

(sceayHussam Ghader (treasurer). They urge any Arab 1, stient
waha rbein to corne by to seek assistance, or jus£ drop by £0 gCt
some more information at their new office, SUB 6()18.

North to Alaska-
"Engineering Considerations -in Founding Structures a n the

North" will be the topic of Dr. D. C. C. Sego, U of A associate
professor of Chemical Eei=znÈ. The admfission, as fret to the
prograrn sponsoreti by the Boreai Institute for Northern Studies md
any one interested is1 invited t4ôotndTu esday, Ocober 20 at 8 p.m., in
CW-410 Biological ScienoeIffntildiixg.

Democratic engineers
First year Engineers will be electing a new executrve next week

anti the nominations close tomorrow (Friday). Soiie nominations
receiveti are Davidi Oginski for president, and Tom Krewenchuk for
sports tep.

'Bobby -Vintonchuk
The' VU .f A Ukrainian Students aàul ofers aunique. way to

exploreUkrainianCulmur anti heritage; tb.rougb culturalworkshops,
historical and Politicai lectures, dances andi socials, hay-rides, skating
parties -andi moro. There is also a trip to tht Ukraine plianneti for thé
spring -of '82.

The club is holding their first general meeting on the maiun floor
of Athabasca Hall, on Monday, October 5th at 4:30 pin. Elections will
also be helti that evenimg.

Everyone is welorme to the meeting and for more information,

Do it for, the Gipper
Any other clubs wan£ing to inforin tht campus or its' members

of upcomi events, or items of importance; drop a note off at the
Gai:uway o fie, SU» 282, by 4:00 p.m. Tuesday for the same weeks



W..FL.but th e a in~

place.
The Boarq can ger a ste of

the top tungI 9*th&victo ythis
Frid.ty at ':Q .p.-. at Clarke
Stadium. Tht opposition, wiil bé
iast years WIRF.L. finalists, the U
of-C; Dinosauers who are cuirrently
tied for third with a onte and twa
record. Whyot come out on
Friday and support yoavr Golden
Bears. It's great entertainimenr
and the, price is right. (le's free
with your studeit ID).

Bear Focts
1This week's rankings froi

thé CIAU tiil have the Bars-at
number ont.

After this weekends gaine
the Green and Gold get a bye so
they will have two weeks to
p repart for the first placeUBC
Thundebirs in what shouid be

an excellent rematch.
Football, froin page 13

Playiný with a rookie studded
roster (22 frrst year players in ail),
the outiook for thteDanos is flot al
that, pleasant. Nevertheless,
Calgary quarterback Greg Vavra
sems to be en route to, another,
ail-star season, despite the gradua-
tion of top receivers Josh Borger
and Darcy Krogh..,

Tht Bears wili have ta make
do without offensive guard Ben
Der. Tht shoulder separation Fie
suffered itht Saskatchewan
gam:e on Septeniber 19 wili keep

hmon the sidelines for the
remainder af the season.

BEAR FACTS
Last seasons BearsDinos

pames were hot for homers.
C-aigary dumped the Bears 41 -33
in an exciting gaine in Edmonton,
while the U af A dtmolished tht
Dinos 28 -8 inCalgary. The WIFL
final, of course, went to the Bears.
22 -14.

A tailgate partry-bas ap-
Parenri -nptanned for game
da C.''. rv 's provîiding

SLauîusit pai4ing lot at 5:30 pm.
1-or more information, cal

436-3220

Hockey, froin page 13
roster art returnets from last
year's s4tiad, which piaced third in
the Canada West competition.
Ropkies whd have stood out so far
include forwards Dan Lomnas,
Dennis LeClair and Dan Henes,
Defensemnan jeff Marshall and
goahenders Larry Hendrick and
Garth Astîts.

Volleyball
On Tuesday October 13,1981

at 8:00 PM the C.IA.U. National
Champion University 0f Alberta
Golden Bears Volityball Team
will host the Canadian Men's
National Volitybal ream ain an
tichibition match. Tht match, ta
bc playtd 't the University of
ÀAlbertes Varsity Gym, is the
second in a stries of thret matches
that will sec Ttam Canada playing
bath tht Golden Bears aîd tht.
Univtrsity of Calgary Dinosaurs.

S Tht three exhibition
matches are bein# spoS»red by
the Aberta ProvincialWomàen's
team, who art preparing for the
1983 Winoer Cames in jonquiere
Quebec The f unds raisedb %y zh
stries of matches wili bc used by
the provincial mem ta help cover
tratvel expenses to <kaebec in 1983.

Head coach Btiama tso n of
the Golden- Bears is enthused at
the chance ta, play tht National
squad as it will live him an
inidication ai his ployers talents
againýst the best mrn in tht
country.

The - hclgfat. Il1
Universitystiidntý Cat* ae

up world af businessfor May .yeur nw.Th
S"udtUnionts varY axu the
of fert.

The followlng is a brlef break8ôwnbôf *hot u0
weren: t d/curbod with cheprhjfi5u1geàotu
student at ht University of AIbertx.

Lieslista1were.compiicd itoini teS twinRcdb6
*by each Universùy, and tht !'atiotal studr -C"
published by the Caadian Assoctatsob of Swudent (ý

The services iisted à 1 thse whcl he èe V9
séeemed proudest ta daim»n responsibilit oan é,
by no means comprehiersive.

The numeraus clubs suhsidized by tht Students Ui
meriined here. We don't wanrta make tliis toboxi

The Ulniversity of Hlogtpwn. The 47,000 swdénisi
each bless their Studelits' Adminitrative Cogni4i *it]
terin. For this they reoeive the uodying devouçjn aofem
officers, and t he fo1owng goodes:
-Dr. John's weekly" pub -t*o camp~
-concerts -threrd
-hors.eback riding -ire u
-free filmns ticket out
-forums -kirips
-information poeservice idaycore
-Advisory Bureau -creer cou
-Heakth Services risac
-S#x Education Service -fond Seri
-Housing Service -Handicapi

No onç seenis to know exactly what the tnçoflu
University of Western Ontario, and I if hy do know the
to tel.us - why should we -care #q knoy,1r. i >ucill
manage,$2700 per stu n et r, whi ho '
$2 mnillio cash flow, T - is wt the flowo cash is u
-Tht Spoke Tavern ,4e<4 3
-The Western Whtei9*Bus Service -re. gi
-The Gazette, Student Papér V.es
-CHRW Radio -boxofficeç
-Copying machine centre -Ib sed
-inter city bus- service -Teelbl

-typing service -Héalth Se
-concerts ýoig
-films -Harxl4capi
-forums



-- unci1 note s %,cduncilnôte s counciI notes councilnoite
Phil Supr,& member of the

ESo f Çovernrs and $ruuents,
UnionExeciuive Council.moiveda
atxwin iTueidys tucknts
Ccc cl eeting te proteit the
Soards Universitlr of Ablerta

A ~Unmvti it*-propos.

Thte oards poo would
index tuition feesto de unliversity
Operating o004, end, ancoeas tus-
tion 30 peront, neit yç'ar té

~~8ste for t govement

Tht mution psssed un-

Dawn Noyes' and Lias
Wu1mes-,otion cmneto third and
Ra.,mresdinTuesday night. Their
umuottulx adopned into section
6 Of rtidle XII frctins, of the

snxîmtfUnion Constitution,
ttad: -,
offiu. If here s onlyo ne of the

ofiesw hichcoenstitures the
ExeoStfr Committe, or for the

undergraduate Studetit Mémber
of die Board of <overnôrs, every
siuch electiQn skia take-the form
of a ratification. Such ratification
shahl consist of the majority of the
voters casting halis f&i that
position an thas elecion."

ThiswspàiSad 20 in favor 9
opposedwidat 22 kbetntionî.

1.WaSkes motion te cicate a
pohicy on Student Aid pamsd 24 to
1, after soaoe ameudm;ents.

The Motion reaçis:
"(1> that the, Students

Finance Board sbotad provide
information with regard te: the
number of students reçeiving aid;
the remiùssion formula to cdeter-
mine the renision grano -ed.

(2) tht oepàaoment of the
remission comlYrnent wth a
grant-Joan mixa.

(3). the.' replaoemnt of
sumr aip -requirements

with a requierement for documnen-
tation of actual summer e.arnings
and ezpenditure

(4) that studeht inpu 1t 1on
nature oèf thi.prciram anhd tht
detersninatiof of budget-
guidélitac be pioirided for o'n a
regular bisis."

Arecorrmendatiori bq the'
Builin eri 'sBoardpassed
uinnmously. It rçad: ,ý

Prohibait thqi ýresence of
dogt, with the exception of seein$
eyë dois who 1assist the visually

iaired, in the' Students'
Uin i di ovd hak"og

Pave Cox e ht"o
on bicycles 1* ' rohibited'but it
was tuled redâpdant. A position
on bicycles wa droppW.

- oprreted that a Char-
itable onations status is beila
sought and should kit acquired
within a month. This status would
make gallery donations deducti-
ble.

Gaudet rect hat she is
investigating seein out a new
banker. As it stand3s now, the
university (the present banker>, is

in r1htpoSitiuni o u..1the Su how
kt iiOulperate

Brnie Bechtel bas reoeived
confirmation froan Raédll Ivany,
the-Alberta Ombudisman, that the
liquor licence posto for socials
on campus wi i eietigated.

Walter brought u a
telegram reçeived. theday oÎthe
meeting. h was from a group o f
universities .an the Atlantic

Suspi1cio0ulpj.SJ
WI NNIPEG (CtJP Atter 25
years at the -University of
Manitoba, .the campus'c redit
union bas been forced ro lzve
because of a space shortage.

Tht Credit Union bas Ieen
oratn since 1956. In Marclh, itroivea letter ftom tht univer-
sity administration telling it te
vacate because i ts spacp would be
needed for four overseas students

provinces. .ouncil ga Xve un.
animoui support to a'march on
thé legiiature in Fredricton, New
Bornswick, inprotest, of proposed
cuts iti federal funding to post.
seçondary education.

The Atlantic provinces rely
heavity on EPF eq4 alization.
Proposed cuts in EPF will cut their
budgets severly. -

Dawn Noyes, bas resigned
frorn the Students' Couicil.

participating in an exchange
course in agricultural manage.
ment.

But the Credit Union' did flot
want to leave. Its president, Dan
Haughle. said in Auàust,'.iWe feel

obhigatedtesa because we are
serving tht olwho started theýcredit unin tW'e paying our
dues."

.The credit union asked the
Board of Governors for a htaring
into the matrer, but the Board
denied te request in a closed
session August 27.

Evepi thougb the Board had
received'no, information on the'
matter prior te the request for a
hearing, Dr. D. O. Wells, vice
president of Administration, said
the Board thought there was no
reason t o question the ad-
Iministrationi's actions. Wells saîd
the Board feit enough information
had been received, through copies
of university - credit union cor-respondence, to warrant a deci-
sion without the hearing.

But Eonomics professor
J essie 'Vorst found the
*proceedings ..very suspicious".

Vorst said the issue of rent
had net' corne up in the past and
the university was acting in bad
faith by not- offering the credit
union any alternate space. Also,
the university had never requested
rent f1rom thet credit union,
although they would have been
wihling te comply.

Pads and rolters are key corn-
ponents of a cassette's tape
transport system.

This system guides the tape
past your dçck's tape head. It must
daso with unerning accuracy.

And no cassette does it more
accurately than totafly new,
Memnorex.

The new Memorex tape trans-
pot ytern is precision engi-

neered to exeting taleranrces.
Flanged, seamtess rollers guiae

the tape éffotlessly*and exactly.
Arroversize pad huge the tape to
the tape head with critical pres-
sure: firrn enough for precise
alignment, gentie enough toi

drarnatically reduce wear.
,Our unique ultra-lowdriction

polyolefin wafers help precision-
molded hubs dispense and'
gather tape silently and uniformly,
play after play. Even after 1,000
plays.

.ln tact, our new
Memorex cas-
sette will always
deliver true
sound reproduc-
tion, or We'l
replace it. Free.

0f course, re-s
productionîtiat true'
and thatenduring
mWes a lot to Per-
mapass 'I,,our extraor-
dinary new binding
process. It ev en omes a
limte to our uniquenew
fumble-free storage alburri.

But whien you record on new
Memorex, whether itfs HIGH
BIAS 1l, normal bias MjX I or
ie 9-50521. SA.

METAL IV, don't forget the impor-
tance of those pads and rollers.
Enjoy the music as the tape glides
unerrngly acrcrss the head.

And remember: geting it there
s haif the fun.

in Au, loft tit fiý

/Thursiay, Octohtr 1, 1981-

Co-opera tive

"A Real Food
Alternative"

" Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

" Organie produce
" Vitamins & Herbs
" Tofu & yogurt
" Books &

magazines

20ck discount for
co-op memibers

Non-members
Welcome

Closeto Campus at:
8532 - 109 Street,
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon-Fri 10 a.M. te 9 p.m.

Bat 9 a.M. te 6 p.m.

If you think pd n roersare
en@ aCaifmet acraie,

Vou're ntrayfor New Mmrx



AilRhodeleai
Elev enU. odes Scholarships

are now oUn for Canadian
students, to. awarded late in
November.

A RJiodes takes winners to
the University of Oxford for two
years, possibly three, a priize -

wth about 6000 pqunds.
Schotars may, follow courses of
study of their own choioe, but they
mnust have already compleedat
least three years of university.

Selcction is made on~ the basis
of s<hool and university records,
scholastic and literary achieve-
ment, fonclneis and. success in
o utdoor- sports, qualities of
truthfulneis, courage, devotion to
duty, sympathy for and protection
of the weak, kindliness, un-
selfishness, and fellowship, ex-
hibition of moral force- of
character, and of instincts to lead
and to take an interest inOne&s
contemporaries, among other
things.

The benefactor, Cecil
Rhodes,, was one -of the con-
querors of the peoples of Azania
(South Africa), and Zimbabwe
(called, Rhodesia by the
colonialists to commemorate
Rhodes).

He was a',man whose aims
were said to live on1 in the
exploitative pôlicies'of the pre-
sent regimres -of these countries.
The minerai riches of Africa
convinced Rhodes -and other
British capitalists that this area
should be conquered and its
people subi ugated.

Rhodes' philosophy, in his
own words, 'of the proper
relationship between, the
colonialists' and the foundin
peoples of the-counties they had
ravaged, was:

1. will Iay down -my, own
policy on this -native question.
Either ySu have to receive .rhemn
on an equal footing as citizens or
to cail them a snbject race. 1 have
made up my mind that there must
be class legisiation, that there
must be Iaws passed. These arermy

H«PY

IBIR AY1

1 i
S(How's ife wing

old as a engi er?)

i XBob 4

FREt FILMS
and lecture

8:00 pm tuesday,

Sept. 22,-at
7549-72A 3t.

(Next to Tire Town)

27,
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*Opera',shows promise-
Jubile.Auditorium'

Qc13,5

r1ViTh~eoton era Season as about
to begin. The fîrst presentsuton, oniOctober'
1, 3-and 5, is Puccini's Tirtandus, foHoowed
by Donizeti's Doe Pasqv*d opn eovembýer
26, 28 and 30. Carmes wiil be presented in
lare March, foilowed by Verdi s A A&wisked
&al in~ May. Ail in ail, this is a varied and
substantial pirogram for a ciiy oÔf this sise.

Readers may flot be famliar with
Tfflndot, first produod inrilanin> 1926.
lts story deals with acotd-hearted Chinese
princess who puts three riddfrs to dh*
princes who wish tao marry ber; if tbey fait,
they are executed. The mnusic is typical
Puccina, building up cônstantly to an
emotional climax which strives to seize the
emoctions of die audience. This aspect of
the music, which is. similar to that of
Madam BsttrIiy, is rich and rnelodious,
thouh unfortunately Puccini frit obliged

toadý'û 'ay fo!- cytÈ Ias, gnsu

Edtninn Opera oôuld executé sucb a

The -result:was somnehiln& of a
surprise. Tarandot wiil del$t audiences in
Edmonton. Thte sets are impressive, the

costumes stunining, and production .Is
»aiot. '11wc sirýgîng was uneven wben 1
atterided dhe'drss rebeatsïl, but Ermanno
Mauto bas a voice dat pacs a tremendlous
impact: wo my amiie was tbe star of the
show. Some of the others may have been
aving their voices for the first night; even
so,,somne, Ile Davidi Astor as the En'perr
faileti to project their voices at aIl. I n er
rote as Turanidot, Galina Savova performed.
weil despite, a costume dat mouid only bc
describeda a! claustropbobic. But as th
performance j- in Italian, the comidc antic

o! PiPon 'meant very littie toO
the audieàce. I was a lo most unimpresseti
with Claude Corbeil as the King o! Tartary,
wbo had arole which seemied to require
him to stand around andilook pained most
o! the rim, as if suffering from'gas.

.Thus thére were uneven patches in
what: t 5mw, witb the b' stptblem being
an unsureness about whether to miake the.
production mwiodramatic - evidenced by
the wooden antics o! the swÔrd-sharpeners
andiof te stunbling King of Tartary. At its
best, in the interaction between Ermanno
Mauro,* Maria Pellegrinii as Liu, and,
towards the ehd,. between Mauro and

Savova, dis production reached great
'heibts. If you enjoy opera, i:'s tenr! o one
youil enjoy it, and. if somne o! tbe dress-
rehearsal probiemei can bu ironed out, it
should bu a production toi remnember.

Bertoluc'sflm

TheConformist
<oeninued (rom Tuesday)

Pictorial composition 'in the film
distinguishes itself in its innovation. In
one love scene on a train Bertolucci points
the camera at tbe rectangular winclow of
the mach. We hear tbe sounds of passion
but nothins us seen until - a woman's
foot floats into thecorner o! dhe frime and
struggles to kick loose a higb-boeted shoe.
Several scenes in the filmi suggest more
than tbey reveal, but by mons of composi-.
tion are sîmilarly charged with, erotic
tension. In The Conformist one also finds
people trappcd, cmpie~b emri
trames within the.composition. Alienation,
too, is monveyed, not only in ways already
mentioned, but b y habituaily placing
objects - a windshield wiper, a shoe, a

ý.face - in painfully extreme
forqground of the frame. The montage in
Thie Confortmst is also quite unortbodox.
There are certain exceptional scenes tht
are edited with a staccato rhythm, others
that are spt.endidly poetic; the eneral aile,
however, is disconniection, and on at least
ont occasion Bertolucci compresses to the
point of distortion o! tbe convetitional
conceptions of cinematic time.

Tbe Cnforyst, ten, te a rruly post-
modemn work of art. It itermittenrty
reminds us diat fi is a work of art, an
illusion radier dian a reult.7y. In the course
of die film, Bertolucci s alientation-
induciqg techniques aMd,.bis repeaoed
allusions ro voyeurism serve wo make dear
tg) téviewer tdat hli s .observer, not
artcnt. Many o! Bereclucis stylisticano Moa apparesQty are employed to

challenge, even destroy t smug inert
preconceptions widi which we a«rive at die
acîtea, a;nd 50 we sec T& .Conforma
afresh..

l0 'l'h Cmot.mst" on. ôed ople
captor*d by wrnS r ms

But Tb#. oasfrmst is nut a profound,
wozk o! art. Certain o! the fiim's avont-
&ale mochnques, c.g, tedissociative
nature>of!the montsge militate against an
sholledir desi table o1eh'ce. Bertolucci
*150om es hmself caughi on the. botts of a
dileanjit: rtay ocm detail alienstion andi not
alienate the viéwer? (tematswr isyes- bu:
it is Pet rWatins* wntMascAi sudnot
The . CMnf&wmist, chat Provides the
neoýesay ideooe.> The cuenply, andtut
a kn.ur hutxe air detin, étffers from a
eap oedeM ce mw caricammc, andi

tben mo)ck their inherent distortion; as
stated earlier . Bertoluccï is at bis worst
when he give ful rein ý to bis, social
conscience. StilI, Bertolucci's Conformisi
deserves more renown than its habitually
overpraised tbemnatic relative;, Fassbinder's
Mý&rniage of Menia Bron. After seein$ The
Conformiat it did not surprise this critîc to
duscover that Bertolucci is the son of a poet.
The fact that bis vision is neurotic and
pessimniscic takes ,nothing. away (rom the
geninsof his visual senslbility. O ne beaves

TeConformiss:imnpressed not by the film
asa wbole, butin aweof severaiscenes -.
bere, a bittersweet, acutely obàerved
vignette of bourgeois life, there, a kinetic
staccato-burst of editing. The Conformst-,
despite its flaws pushes cinemnatic language
to new limits ; Bertolucci the innovator
demiands to be seemn.
Peter Melnyc/.rk writes on Sbvie ad East
Ewropeen film for Student, Canadas:
smwde neu'spaper for Ukrainiens.

Show us
your si

The Artmdsàl stili looking for
licerature for a literaty supplernent.
Essays, shrt siories, palpitadng love
pocuis, dirty limeridcs, and even
unclassif Jable avant-prde stuff are
béing acoepted. So are.graphics and
ptots. Put, it ail in. a shoebox and
brirng it to R M 282 SUB any dîne after
11:00 arn. Deadline is the end of
October or whenevçr the copyrieaches
the eyeballs on a 6' 2" editoi, which
ever cornes soonest.

BO-OBDO

Real swellmovies
neveletipo.hWaoneofMa* nlss:ard

a fim 86M M .ao rwua out and buy the
.Couic iii. s«iu dasic sris tck:See teway movies
S* 28 Toey L.cmftse mused Î be made, the fine one that have

______ ______ ______ infhienoed duùesn mà ne. Theres stili oen
tevew b Smem let nomm ;shows efr for only $20anodoensideripg our

WeI, they don't usüaW e 'm likeduat probébly té,m«UOt ifor'your flotIt7
*O Ifyumiuued rnflyWiIi.rs Yod à tba:itiiy u
tL JOM tflu eo&uuinà*h8b. 1 à gttemukuulitipeu. (if dmre'ssnyklft)

es tdt itit fim Wu promis«.odWex hâycrizona.. flot beieve
a ~ ~PWUPW US0e.Po tqeinwdeview addu«

Enug~*bw- u bg» atui 1959 pL24) of emrst seshow. )Me:<ow
.scf ilnîmüttteit the t ont Not BeA$.IneToits was a good,
~l hile I*lsx ,p al.gwjthh is . -rtainin ovie. Ste thern for yiurseif,



Tfhe ýhorror,
Hioni Soit
John Cml.
A8cM SP 4849

Fjghting Clowns
Firesigfl Theatte
Fjresigfl Records/Rhib.o Racord
RNL1Y 018

be r hat ho m in this gradghl
era. O8n this albumn, however, his occusiona
tendencY to deteriorate into agonizedyocij
gargling anti exoessively horrifying lyticse

nas gownmore pronounoed than ever
before,and the listener is foroed to en&urealot o'àgihe abbling about btmck
CommUnist surgeotis, mag#Qts ini dèspêk,
openheart surgery creatures and sijn»Uar

boemart1n.1"

review by jeus Andersen
4 what is the modern worldcomning to?

Resurgefit -right, wing .paranoia,
revolutions gone sour, ecooc strangula-
tion, bizarre oeligious cui, drug epidemîcs
.ugly idiotic wars ... a thouand andi one

species andi sub-species of escalating
hunian idloéy.

What dan Ut ailmean?
wèl ilIke the ocksuro mmentar

cranketi out b)' experts of the church,
faculty, naewspaptr offioe andi beer parlor,
the above afUists prUpound no explanations
or cures.;They murnt themselves with
PaintinS a viviti picture of Our Troubled
World Toay.

grim, anti gastly sineh~Vl~ n
dergrudtnsad ereiayhhod

Fortunately. Cale cases up on tiùs
nonsense onoe in a while, and ini many cases
the Music behind the. words is lire goodé as
on "Dead or Alve";HoniSojt' -Str to
Lareo" andi portions of the 4 her songs.,*Howeer it is too much to ask someone to
listen to the -noise of sornething like
"Strange urnes in Casablanca" to uneatth
its tasty guitar line.

As such, this good-awful album, con
çnly b. ireconimended to hard core Cale
afficionados. Hopefuliy, having gotten this
bilious album out of hissystem, he wiln>w.
compose some songs to Match his former
masterpieces.
; Another ."Charlemagne,. or "I'm nom
the Loving Kinti" woukflbe a great relief
after "Honi Soit".

*In contrast to Cales blacit despair,
there is Firesiga Theatre's mordandy
Jàtirical FNgbtink Cowu. At the propec
of the imminent beliy-up of Western
civilization, their response is a sneer*
1 ?nt a funt3y be<rded fetlow
(rom the GssLs« Archîpeki-go
Oh.. they ket hsm go!
H~e said the Rassn bear was mean
lets, wvipe themn off owur TV screen
let's practice being Soviet shooters
a~n Our family home compter
Russkie powý! R.urskie pow.

Unil'ike previous outinigs which have
been essentially recordeti plais with a few
musical interludes, Fgh:mng Cowns, is
almost entireli rimusicaL,tw6 skits ant i ne
songs, induding a 'reggae anthemn for'

St.udents' Union,.
Inàvolvement
Opportuiies

DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION AND
ENFORCËMENT (DIE) BOARD

Requlres

Duties

Term of office

5 student rogular members
3 student alternate members

- acts as administrative tribunal for SU Constitution and
Bylaws

-has 'court-llke' powers
-inWestigales and tries alleged breachesofdiscipiinei
-eriforces discipline arnong Students' Union. membrs
- nterprets SU Constitution and 'Bylaws

lImmediatelyto 31 May, 1982

ADMiISTRATION BOARD

Reqtue

T.erm Of Office

2 student-at-large menr.ers

.- Aid ln preparation of StÙdents' Union budget
-Make recomfmendations wlth respect to club and,

fratemîity grants
- Consider applications for non-budgeted expens.

lmmedi&tely to 31 May,. 1982

Deadln. for Applcationsv Frid&yý 9 October 1981

For applcation*' auu&ôr Informatioh, contact 1h.
Studnts' Union Executîve OffiesRoom 259 Studenti'
Union Building, 432-4236

Th Tii.us"cl*1fuicy o a~Ilkm la
exceilIet m- mthetunei alone ta e <o4*iat
report on popular nwsic. There hes hotu
u.qtlung as gooti sîioe thedays 0f <the Boumo
De& Bapt4r.

Thecurrent th-reat of war hangs over
bdth albums. Cale,, in "Fighter Pilot,"
gnashes is *ht t p~~t
Firesgnhere p3.otsapimnd $ume

upthe albuim 'lth "his-Bis Wo'çto
'r" - a me& tk w Arsg bysnv

-. vfth voie -- a t. d -rtie
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SX-3500

ÀAnd oLiopotuhy t m.n u yu
O B Mm DE.

* ~PIOEEN

Riom noweetmSs oethat vour nearesi
VeRlgh montxe#M=. eot>NEER rcel

in his store. VaIk in andIst listen the model cf yùù
The very afbrdb SX30 s 15 watts per etu
Wb8 bmm 2 -jdoeqec
no « tho4~n <O.S% t6W furmo dstôrtion.m'e SX-35Wo features 20 watts P«r chamnl wit no
0.05% total ha,,T,çqic distortion.
If your epace ailoweVo-forê 6uàMe àp*iW tén -0

SX4OOO, with 80 watts per charnel gn no more ti
0.b5% total harmionic distortion.
Te &X-3700 prduces 45 watits of power per chann

tPIONEER with no more than 0.02% total harmonic distortion.
ers on diç«aAnd the -SX-3800offers e0 watts per chennet with a truly remark-
r choie. able 0.005% total harmonic distortion as a maximum figure.*
annol, driven The amazing-lisi of PIONEER features and exclusives are really

y rauloe, with too numerous ta mention in this limited sp'ace
Do youoeffAwhour and check l#mouÉ if your noere

>more than PINE oIsAipea- otiw~soI
PIONEER nmons quully In: ReceWers, IIwntabIes, Câssette

)nsider the Docks, Speaker ltudphnes and muph more.
enN'ER aIso leads the wMy wM ha mcopetrnge

el w oa»iutnsutor of Car Stereowhioh Inclds .Docks, Speakers
lelan

67 L.M* ked, Don MILW Onrfo b M 2SISI 1~epImAv~,iw.DorvalQuebe -C HOP2R2 * 101/104-3M 0Jacombe Road. Richmond. British Columnbia V8V 1Y6

'j1bwsiTOcednt 1, 1Si

SX-38W0

SX-3600

SX-3700



Partidp ation Inl
1w tiim m, be tbe ,Windsor Park schIland will rmn1

Parfafi{in tesdays and iliutsdays for the.
nome of he nexc hree weeks. Be sure ta check,

h~ilooe tacwoniens board for j>yng

proramas fflffude t-m t'Ules and d4S$p.
dieir second garne oan d'ere are no Last,- but ,aoc leair, in d'e

teas ot ýpe o tfl'dofult."womens prograin is thé Tuesday,
,tad nratuilas àt fc Occober 6, one p.m. deadlint for.
Ipvi. 'Gafieiie n d'e soccer the woiuefs volcybafil res
sdiedule continue on Tuesday and The game will run Tuesdaýys and
ThursdaY ,CiCChkthe Thursdays, from 7:30-1:3p..
nien's bordfofatines and places.Ôctober '13-29 in thé' various

Des#lte nu=iraus posc- mlasia, on campus. There will
ponemleflth~de imens tennis bchaconpecitive and a
tnammSt was completed last recreatiotial schedfule so be sure to
weekend ;ih the exception of the Check out the woien's office for
B' event Wherç,^ "one of the further information.
defuults Will OeUh*L.A We RH g$ E
playes presnt *iIl be awurdedU
participation points writ d'e final Y ~ T
resuits appe5tifl shortly. On this* \ II
sanie note, the.mens-,goif whichiv l
also wound up 00411P wmeloetxI al
sanie weather pré1.his but weft e I
aILe viaed by each participant
reciving d'ffeir prtiipan ntram urals
points fat golf itÏaywe rn
1-18 Ibotes. Stay uned for ffrlýjWomen's.val1eybal:1 p.m., Tues-

resul' the u ý 1day Oc.6
resu ti- deàdln Tour de Campus Cycle race f

which fails où Thursday, October , m., Thursday, Oct. 8. 1
1, is set for mil four division b' one Wo0Iien's Innertubewaterpolo: 1

n.m. whieh "tisa udes a $0.00 p*n., Tuesduy, oct. 13
ifault depSiforeudi ceai. This Racquetbal dinic: 1 p.m., Tues-'

Sacurday, October 3 mir 10:00 ai. day, Oct. 13
is, ki>-off rime, for thç atnpual Men's Teum Handball Tourna-
Turkey Trot cf1 tde "fair for che ment: Wedendy Oct. 14
uame",. The finial mrmrrig position' Men's RacquetbllTournanient 1
las noc jer been. finaliied so be P.rm, WednÏesday, Oct. 14
sure ta check the offices by Friday o
for the scarting fine. Remnember R«D
there is po. carry dMdline, just £Xu fo it
show up at d'e stàrring lime ta be
regisoer4. On Sunday, October 4 the

This Friday, OCtober 2 atoane University of Alberta Golden
thi rnWmns office is d'e Bears will hast the Golden -Bear

,dLalin for the men's weisht Open dross-councry races ait cfr
raining clnic ta bu run inaide Kîadsmen> Fieldhonse. Cah

weighc room on Tuesduy, and Gabor Simenyl of the- Bears
Thursday October 6 and 8 expecrs ta have apprornmate1I
berween nd 1.. twelve ta sixteen ceunis afbo

The co-teC softball continues men and wamea competeirng on
this week andi next at the McKer. Sunda.
nan schoël- and ha= week's Lui wiil bu entered frani
rainoûts Vii bueshé d e.bumosc Canada West universities as

lsuÉe ta check fo ynrplyng will as severul club cearns froni

.imes and dates. Edmntnon, Calgary and Saka-
Trurning cithe -world , of taon.

woniens inrmiurmis> we me-chac Following îs a schedule of the
the past wÏ%ekend's sôfbal days' events:,
caurney went off well and thanks 1030-11:30 AM
ta ail who camne out. Thirty-four .12:00 PM-
girls turned «,ut che past - to 12:50 PM
,weeks ta Part cpte in the,1-30 PM
women s pitcnpurglf muraey2:10 PM
despite the poor wea .er chat Reitain Kifisifen
Occurred -où d'e final day. fin Fieéhause
addition d'te women's tnnis Coilege & Open Mn""1,0
cournement wuRiia completed nm.
despice the poor weather. Results College&Open Womien"'A.'5000
for these pragranfis will bu out --m
shartly, sb.besure ta check mcxtc College â& Open Womn- B"- &
wcek. Hl h School Boyi, 5000 ni

The *omeifs soccer got Calege & Opena Women "'78-&
uflderwaY this -pasr Tuesday ar High School Girls 3000 ni

$ears«
on ice.

Dandt let thedeoenc weather
fool youý k oelly le time for

hodoe ep Bears hce

teani gcetits &st maste of action
chia 'Sacqrday mc 1:30 -pmn
Varsity A)ena Opposition wil be
vey apd :,pliernby -th

Troanshùm te SmthrnAlber-
ta Instiutcof Techngy. This is
an eibition ,gaine, -butthde
Trojans wil benon pusovers.Lat
seuson th on"die Alerta

Athltic C«nfrence
Champion d went on ta

n. a»Coilege Cham-
pions.

Coach Clare Drake has puoed
his trai'ningt camp roater con-
siderably -froma scartinz point of
103 doWco 33 pIayers.Sixeen of
the Piyrs on the exhibiiaq
c.ontina.d on m#g

tiehdtobestus* fop*"I
hls set*or yeu ln 1-915
the outacanding ieaIMMÉ
He d'en wenr on toa l
wid' the Edinneo

1977.
Part of the fifthyeu

dedication ,.showed up
able ta bardie a weight
Gefidail dropped-45poui
253 tp 210)- nlut
hal between 1971«dý

Percy fee1~h, he' 1
becaumW 4heqvI ir. di

.Percy tanks l*ig an al4tm
second on i14,oart

d4ll says4 .'i biSàut thrlUlISb

tahb w~nia -str, tclm wa

a a big thriL.
Percy misa hga n o

things ta, say about.>3hn Iàuk
the offensive line- coah Sy
Gendall "I don't tdirk 1wol
have played tJieIst
chis yeaF if It wasniJrq=eh
-Layaruk, Hise 1d!t4le*it
iMy stl y. 'n( LaIr)
a Schnii-Le ktd1 fliteMw

As far asr football is
conerned, the 6'2% 210 poui&er

in.regiv oncçned agak wlk
t4êr orîiothee -s- If! C1d'
chance l'il cry ptbti ont It
won't be a major let down for mue.
The th 1 tg bout pro is you are ult

m ipoleted like td'IL rve enjoyed,
coliege football beouse y
succesais ail what you do. We
Lave féotball as apleyer 1 just

this yeurs Golden Bears? I don't
cthir'k weshould thinkabout gi.
ail the waLY' he eai& -We have <Q
conoentÎ7oe on each pgaç4 sý
raktee adi one istr . . Iniis
league le gettng ucotigbe erty
year.There are. better playets and

betrcoaclNes. -Lastymf-L(when
the Bears were champins) le
pust. Th. ear we have to, start bul
over agIn."Sa fatis year -dte Bears
have started avet ampm sad dioûe
quicee wll.Headinjinca chis

,iiiedtu iaction i V
crew t in mecoendspoitu
continsd o>pge, 7

RECONDITUO1NED0
PURSI

FOR SALE lM
Fur Repairini

ABC Fur CflnIc,
109 - 10120 Jaspr,4

Edmonton, Ails.
Phone, .42&~2606

Hoc
wili be

9
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GET THE FEEUNG:
mcin ow gond if td"f" fot

b. *inin " .oe pifof the moe
dyamk sodepdNorff

LongDistanci
TransCanada Telephone Systç

HOW TO ENTER:
K.ep tf#hot pictrin d as ySu

coMpleSdheenryforà blw.Redthr

fleLong DWmStp Fe<sM gQuiz Question

3 DRAWSO
Drawings wM b. held on October 21sf,,

Doceunber l5tb ond February l5th. If you don't
Win in the first drcrw your enfry wl atomacoly

go initathe seonid and fbird drarwings. Watch
for the second Long Distance Feeing ery form
kt NOeffb«'tl p>per.Enter cis oftenos youIlike

You mao b. col n té fâlks bock home ta shore
thewningfeeling soon!

- &Ume 
-lUr -- -qUU(P 11E ONR U ENTER THE MMECCES UWI

I. leThe Long Distance Feeling: Quiz QuesIion4
ivUIe%~ i Ijmau We .ugknow there ore ifiionsof 2.

~ Ui~êF~*S litop p. om a fcadl LongDitanc e W _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

know Wi fosterdthon o sp..dtng
____u_ ombullet, kescosttji then oatcomo- 3.___________

soin owI w tom*.4e =Z ve, n a sker thon leap tat _ _ _ _ _ _ _

e~h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _murnau.. W& WOA 0 ClWWhdreufNm__________
du , I ý!0 b cwt Pum ! iUniquM eprsonaIlreosons.Adr s_ ______

ont* lyhull- WId, oazy reosons. Maybe you /on
MW C*WiATO.vryOrunII

odO W ow ko.S tl~s. PodtolCode

* 1 1 l -- - MO "Wilow USTel. No. (yotr o"nor where
21 you con b. reacbd>

University Atendng
I -

h

4

r~
't,

'r

w

naturàlè.haïm
-etok. rsflft, pente,

't4 K. gMl<IW .srrlgONLY *$MW
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EESA wine and cheese 5ty Spi.min
e Ed Basemnt Lounge. Ail welcome.
embers $1. Non-mnemilers $1.50,
4ristian Reformed Chaplaincy, bible,
idy. Talcs your lunch and sbire our
îoughts. 12: 30Meditation Rm..SJ
of A Flying Club mcetin$ at 7 p.sn. lu
ry Basement IB-104. jfnalization of
a PIy In sud Filn "Bush Pilot,"

of A Debating So&iit geiseral miecti
bd derm nottrkdebate. Tory 2-58, 7

rater Polo Club getîcral meeting 5 p.m.iys. Ed. W- 138. Info: Shane Rollans 423-
15(R), 432-3816(B).
CTOBER 2
xciii Education Stuiden s' Assoc. lu
onsoring a Beer and Vine socil5 -8 m.
Educition Soth Basement Louage. AUl

dthoic Gi ain»reteat on sheme off
sus Christ, Cntre of the Christia LiE..
t. 2-4 a Camp Van Es.

UA Forum 'The Constrwtional Deci-
m"* Find out about id!

off A Ski Club presents New Music for
e new sesson - social at Northmount1
3mi. Centre 9208-1l40 A*e. With the'
xsters and the Theves. J5. meeirs,S

non-merrihers -utthe do«.

~orne joi us - no exprmsce neoSg"!y
Ukrainian Students Club general meeting
4:30 in Athabasca Hall main floor.
Memberships available. AU welcome.
OCTOBElt 6
Campus Crusade for Christ leadership
truining clisses. Learn about living anid
shari*ig the abundain Christian life. SUB
Meditation Rm. MI j>m. Supper $1.5o.
Arts Students Assoc. lecture by Vincent

on e -"Poetry and the Avoiduanoeof
Natio*ialm." 4 P.al. Humanifies AV L-3.
St S' Catbolic ommfilty chaplains

ve :3 mNewman centre.

AUienationaP raebEeseiçto Ud
vJelome.
Cansdian Inierest Club lut poneaI
m1eetiHrnan5 Centre 2 -33 at 2 p.m.

Ai, 1, rcz an seewhat were ail

OCTOBER 7
Ar t StUctents Assoc Vincent iudéIey,
Autralian-1rish puer wil) givea reading 12
noon, Humanitips AV L-3. Ail welcome.
Generm eting for A. ,3 p.nt. C 2.7,
AI, Arts students welcorne.
OCTOBER 8
Intramural Tour d1e Campus BMe Face
f.adliie today 1lpin. inIM office, Race on
Sa Oc[. 17.
OCTr*ER 10

ut"ý

ames Socier
.nm. lu Tory
xion 1-IM0
on Club mee
Lui. Educati<
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~rrest,ýýirces.

Syncr ude Canada, Ltd. is one of the world's largest and
most advanced synthetic fuel producers. And we've barely
scratched the suface at current production of 129,000
barrels per day.

Offer us your eniergy for-ours, and we'll offer you
participatory management. Which me ans if you've got
sornething to say, you'll get the chance to say it.
J ust like our more experienced' voices. Its a good chance to
get fàrther, faster.

-We'also encourage continuing education, with more,
than 40U courses of professiônal interest. In addition to al

the courses you can take just for fun. 4-
And*when it's time-to.relax, you'll finid McMurrray is a

dynamic city, with ail sorts of pursuits to interest you.
First run 'heatres, first class fishing, a fine recreation centre,
and a lot of nice people to sport with.

Theres something else to'keep in mmid. The chance to
really stretch your mind. We're constantly tackling new
things. And you could be the onie to make teichnological
history. Things you develop today, -could be used by
industry professionals for al -time.

If.ail this appeals toyou, make an appointmer to see
us while weire on campus.

SEPTEMBER29&30

/Thutday, Oouber 1 Ï l'Bi


